Altered p16 and Bcl-2 expression reflects pathologic development in hydatidiform moles and choriocarcinoma.
Abnormal trophoblast differentiation is the main cause of gestational trophoblast diseases in the case of hydatidiform moles and choriocarcinomas. Here we investigated the expression patterns of two gene products, p16 and Bcl-2, implicated in cell cycle regulation and apoptosis, respectively, using immunohistochemistry during normal placenta differentiation, hydatidiform moles (partial, complete and invasive) and post-molar choriocarcinomas. The p16 protein shows a gradual expression in cytotrophoblast of normal villous, from a p16 weak proliferative phenotype to a p16 strong invasive phenotype reaching a maximum around 17 weeks of gestation. The expression pattern in cytotrophoblast was similar in moles in contrast to the villous mesenchyme of invasive moles where p16 was strongly expressed. Bcl-2 expression was syncytiotrophoblast specific in normal placenta and moles and increased gradually during normal differentiation. The results explain the persistence of normal and molar villous fragments during their development and their dramatic invasion in the uterine arteries in case of invasive moles. In choriocarcinomas the weak Bcl-2 expression is associated with weak p16 expression indicating a great apoptotic and proliferative potentials. The results suggest that strong p16 expression in the villous mesenchyme may be responsible in part of the morbidity of the moles, and the key of cancer progression in the choriocarcinomas would be a fast cell-cycle turnover.